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T H E ACADIAN
Winfield Wallace,
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P^kHTS !“Book of Wonders.’*

(L. L. DAVISON.)
Ths Acadian. Cattle Running at Large.

In a recent issue of the Acadian ref. 
eronce was made about cattle running 
at large in Wolfville, deetroying orna- 
mental trees which have been tastefully 
put out in front of the owner’s residence 
at an expense, to beautify not only hi8 
property, but the street where the bene- 
foctor happened to live. The inhabitants 
of this pretty village must be very kind 
hearted, to allow his or her neighbor's 
horse or cow to browse and make 
pasture ground of his pretty garden and 
mowed tennis lawn. If you value your 
property, as no doubt you do—put up 
with such no longer, put the law in full 
force by putting such horse or cow in 
pound, the small pasture the county has 
provided for such wandeiing Jews. 
Yes, friends, the reason you will not— 
you are very forbearing and would rather 
suffer loss than give offence to your 
neighbor, and if your neighbor has any 
seosc of kindness lie will reciprocate by 
not allowing his animal to make a 
pasture of your property and the public 
streets. The gteat trouble is ‘ what i* 
every body’s business, is nobody’s busi
ness” and the law is treated with the 
utmost contempt, and will continue to 
be so treated while redress can only be 
obtained by neighbor and friend prose 
cuting neighbor and friend. Uet the 
Municipal Council to do away with a 
cattle reeve and appoint as they do in the 
county of Perth, Ontario, a salaried 
inspector, who, in addition to his salary ?

fee for each animal impound
ed, and who is required to visit every 
highway in the municipality at least 
once a month. The law bus a capital 
effect in that the ratepayer* look sharp 
after their stock ami keep them out of 
the ollicer’s way. Although three fourths 
or more of the farmers never turn an

OLFVÏLLE, N. 8., MAY. 17, 1889.W NO. J.
Old schooldays ! How bright the pic

ture seems in after years as we look back 
upon them. The brightest days of our 
life. The old schoolhouse, with its 
desks and walls carved here and there 
with some oddly-shaped letters, the 
initials of these, perhaps, who played and 
studied around the old place when we 
were boys and girls there, and of those 
who since have laughed and cheered in 
schoolboy glee around the old school- 
house as we in other days have done ; 
the yard around the echoolhouse where 
recess and nooning found us playing all 
the games that could enter a schoolboy’s 
head to play ; the long summer after
noons when through the windows the 
sun’s hot rays poured in and made us 
impatient to hear the bell for dismissal, 
and when it did ring at last bounding 
out with skip and jump, as free as the 
air and as gay as the birds that chirped 
and twittered in the green foliage with
out. Ob, they were happy days. How 
their memory comes up and makee us 
long for just one day at the old school 
as it was in the old days. The friends 
we made there arc always the dearest 
in our memory—our scboolday fricr.ds— 
and none among those whom we meet 
and cherish in after years can fill the 
place in our hearts that they won years 
ago. But how the friends of those old 
days are scattered. They have wander
ed, many of them, in diverse ways, and 
few of us arc left behind.
"Some have left this World forever, 

Longer here they might not stay ; 
nicy have sought a fairer city 

Fur away.”
On a page in the “Book of Wonders,” 

the only article on the page, standing 
alone and apart from the rest, as if the 
placing of another article beside it would 
be obtrusion, arc the three stanzas :— 
Our names arc carved together 

Far up on the wooden wall,
And oft have I sat there watching 

The evening shadows fall.
Ami ns the darkness gathers 

I sit and think of him,
And our ojd schooldays together,

Until my eye# grow dim.
Tlm.se days are passe 1 forever,

But their memory’s ever dear,
And our names up there together 

Tend to strengthen and to cheer.
Fbe names are up there yet, perhaps, 

on the wooden wall, but their 
h-We both left this land of sorrows and 
disappointments, this land of separations 
.ii.-l heartaches, and have met above in 
the better loud, where partings 
are That name beside the author's was 
Harry McDonald. Never were friends 
more close than they—Harry and Lea— 
and when the former left Wolfville and 
moved with the family to Truro two 
friends Were parted never to meet again 
on earth.

Just received: 3 Tons White Lend, llaw and 
Boiled Linseed Oil, 100 Gals. Best Prepared 
Paint—Latest Aatistio Shades.

ALSO
Pure Prepared Paint» in Quart», Pinte and Half Pint»—All Shade»,

WALTER. BROWN.

,,«•••• ..000. i
Bright Proepects. —13 NOW DOING—

FINE TAILORING.Oace more the spring in all its 
beauty is with us and the husband
man is busy in preparing his soil to 
receive the seed which in due season 
will be deposited within it with the 
hope of a bountiful harvest. Never 
before in the remembrance of aian has 
thtoe been so promising a spring in 
this valley. Already the growing 
grass seems to warrant an abundance 
of buy if the natural condition of 
growth continues and seasonable wea
ther for its harvest prevails, 
fruit trees arc ju«t ready to burst into 
bloom and already many of them have 
done so. The apple Moseoms have 
appeared, being at lead three weeks 
earlier than usual and considerably 
earlier than ever known in this Prov
ince before.

Tlie poor prices realised lor our 
apples and the want of a market for 
our potatoes during the last season 
here have not in the least discouraged 
our farmers, but on the contrary seem 
to instil new vigor and a determin
ation to grow as abundant crop of these 
useful commodities this year os ever 
before. In the matter of potatoes a 
different variety will this year be 
planted as an export crop from that of 
previous years as the experience of the 
pad year has proven that it is better 
to plant a variety that will tiud a mar
ket at home at some price if there is 
no market abroad than one that will 
be left to rot in the cellars as many ot 
them will evidently do this season. 
The Burbank, which has of late been 
largely grown as an export crop, ban 
never been considered of any value fur 
Lome consumption, as it is unfit for 
table use and of*very little value as a 
1 ceding variety. Since the days ul the 
old Calico potato, which is yet ram d 
in considerable quautiluu in some 
localiti»* for home consumption, per 
haps we have no better variety than 
the Prince Albert, which is in gr, at 
demand this spring and find* a r .aily 
market, both for table and seed pur
poses, at prices from three to five tirn.-s 
greater than other varieties. It seems 
from present appearunc » that if seed 
can be procured it will be planted this 
spring lor u late variety ulmo-t « x- 
ctasively while the Kuily llo.-.c wi \ tie 
planted for early use.

Wc are not in favor of spcciul farm 
ing in this country as a rule, believing 
that a general crop will in the majority 
of eases prove the more remunerative* 
and there may be» doubt us to whether 
the planting of one or two varieties 
of potatoes to the exclusion of all others 
may not be unwise.

1
</ity Help,

Experienced Workmen,
Wolfville is the place to leave your money !

Help wanted ; alto two girlt to learn the trade.

First Clew Fit*.
Stylish Suits.f

Wolfville, April let, 1889.

8. C. SNELL,

=Photo. Studio.^: dsill v,TEACHER OF BUSINESS, MONEY BRING* 
ER, WINDSOR, N. 8.

This concerns but few people in town, 
everybody else may skip it. I have got 
to make my school known to these few. 
I taught the System of Rapid Writing 
in the 8t John Business College in ’85 
and ’86, since in Nova Scotia. I have 
a Pen Art School and Business College 
in Windsor. The rooms ere large, 
pleasant and well lighted. It is the 
sort of school that it can by its pupils 
instead of getting the utmost out of 
them. The sort that puts money in 
the pocket of everybody that has any
thing to do with it. It maker a for
tune to do business right—well—faith
ful. Those who join before Juno 1st 
pay but $15.00 for unlimited instruc
tion, Penmanship, Book-keeping, etc.

8. 0. 8.
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ST. JOTUnT

» The AND—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—
Minas Basin Route.

—WILL REOPEN À—

Steamers of this route will sail as follow 
during the

MONTH OF MAY :
Branch Gallery at Wolfville

April 1st, and remain one week of each month 
commencing first Monday in the month.(

Hantaport fur Parraboro Village— Mon 
day. -6th, 2 30 p m ; 13th, 8 iu » .
20th, 2 45 p m ; 27th, 815» in.

boru Village for Hantaport—Tui! 
d«>»-7tli, 345 pm; 14th, ,, 40 ,
“i 4 P,1"1 ,8.th. 9 15 mil.

Wolfville for Parrsboro pier, calling at 
Kingsport—Mondays—6th, 4 30 j, .
13th, 9 40 a m ; 20th, 5 00 p m • 27th'
9 45 a 111.

Parrsboro pier for Wolfville, calling at 
Kingsport—1Tuesdays-7th, 2 20 p m ; 
14th, 8 00 a m ; 21st, 2 45 ]» ni ; 281I,! 
8 00 a 111.

Windsor for Parrsboro pier, calling nt 
HanUport and Kingsport— Weilnodny 
1 Rt, 11 50 a m ; 15th, 11 20 a in ; »<,lli
10 30 a m.

Windsor for Parrsboro pier, calling at 
Hants port—Thursday 21I, 1 p ; 

y Wednesday 8th, 6am; Thursday nth' 
7 » 1» ; Thursday 161I1, 1 m p m ; 
Wednesday 22d, 6am; Thursday 23d, 
“ a •» j Thursday 30, h 50 a m. ’ 

pier for Windsor, calling nt 
Kingsport and Hanlaport—Fridays pi 
1100 am ; 17th, 11 am ; 31*1.,

Parrsboro pier for Windsor, calling nt 
Hiuitauort—Thuisday 2d, 1000am ; 
Thursday 9th, 400am ; Friday n,t|. 

50 am ; Thursday 161I1, 8 1., a m • 
huraday 23d, 440 a m ; Friday 24U1 
a m.

April 1 till 6, May 6 till II, June 3 till 8.

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDIN8, WOLFVILLE, N. S.
Parr»

I !
>

CARPETS It-
receive» a

fji

(■
Second Lot

Received I
animal on the road, they are put to 
the expense of keeping up strong fences 
to protect their crops from animal» that 
are etarving on the load Here i» a 
case in which a majority needlessly 
suffers itself to he injured by the minor
ity. The fanner* can, if so disposed, by 
iintiflling on the strict carrying out of 
the law, relieve themselves altogether 
from the

The largest stock In the Annapolis 
Valley, and lowest prices at. Pamb

RYAN’S !
I expense of keeping up road 

fences, which should lie done. Kentville.Main Street,

P. S. Speoial Cash Discount for One Month.
STEAMER “ACADIA,"

Will leave Windsor every tVriliiemlay !» 
connect with "HIAWATHA" ni I',or»
1kj:o for HI John ; also runiiivt nt 
l’nmiboro for Windsor cm hor ri'turti,

STEAMER “HIAWATHA," -
Will lunvn Hant.port fur St John, . ollioo 

at Kli.gupmi. and Parraboro VVcriunulny 
n m i Wednesday 2 2d, <1.1 m. 

will ouvo Maitland fur ht John, <u!Uug 
ut i‘iirr*lH)iii, Wudticmliiy («1, j| •,() 
pm; Wednesday 15, n ;-o it m tV.-d 
imsday 2t)th, 1C 30 am. Returning, will 
leave St John every Thursday evading. 

Will call at Spencer's Island going ami 
coming from St John, weather porniit 
ting. Through freight taken from St 
John for 1‘ariiboro, Kingsport, Wolfvllhi
HummeveUl., IU„U|.„r«, \ nn,i
Windsor.

r Synonymous.

\ Exhibition. k V
\ The general committee appointed to 

have charge of the proposed exhibition 
met Tuesday nt the Court House, in 
Kentville, Councillor W. E. lto»c.ni; in the 
chair. Besides the chairman, the following 
members were present ^Mes.m. J. E. 
Slnrr, C. Smith, U. A. Bishop, Dr H- 
Chipninn, W. W. Pineo, from Kings 
comity ; an l W. A. Porter, of limits- 
V'ot, appointed by the Municipal 
Council of West Hants to represent that 
municipality on this committee. No 
members have been named by East 
Hants or Annapolis. MrU. F. Rockwell 
was elected permanent secretary.

The proportion of prize money to be 
allotted to different classes of exhibits 
was discussed, hut final action 
deferred to another meeting.

The following gentlemen were named 
to prepare prize lists in the several classes 
of exhibits allotted to them respectively, 
to lie laid before the committee nt its 
next meeting :

Mr J. E. 8Lair for Cattle ; Mr ('. 
HmiLh for Horses; Mr W. W. Pineo lor 
Sheep and Swine ; Mr W. E Itow.oo 
for Poultry ; Mr (j. A. Bishop I n Rods, 
Vegetable* nul Omd- ; Mr W. A. 
Porter for Dairy Produce, Wolh-n (J,
“nd Agricidtuinl Jmpüim-nt» ; Dr Chip, 
man and Mr \Y. It • 
and Floweis.

The committee will meet 
Tuesday next, 2i«t,at ion. m.

Summon Vacation.

May 1st, 1889.
owners

BABY I^J. W. REID, 
PHYaiCIAN AND SUR8E0N

WANTED.
Live, Energetic Men to Sell Fruit True*, 
Rose Bushes, Shrub* and Small Fruits.

•alary and Ixpeneae Raid.
State age and name reference# to insure 

a reply. Address 8. T. CANNON A 00., 
Mention this paper.) Augusta, Me

ICaldwell, Chambers 
& Co.

Office at thelit
American llouwe,

Wolfville.

Dressmaking I
Miss Taylor, Dress Maker,

FAIIKH.—Windsor, Huiitsport, King* 
port, Maitland and Purrsbnro to Nt John, 
$2.75 Return, $4 60, Children under 12 
years, half price.

Three hours added to time of leaving 
Hantsport or Maltl-iml will give time for 
leaving Parrsboro for Hi John. Pruts 
on Halifax time.

A LL KINDS of Plain and Fancy 
jCLPRINTING done at short notice 
at this office. A Large Stock of Bill 
Heads, Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statement*, Shipping Card*, Shipping 
Tags, Business Cards, Visiting Card*, 
Envelopes, dtc., Ac. always on hand.

ira #%
On the next page of the book is a 

poem entitled “The" Happy Hunting 
<hound*,” an Indian’s soliloquy. At 
ihe close of the poem are the words, 
"Finished Nov. 25, ’87.” This is the

NOTICE! NOTICE!
■ MRS GEORGE THOMSON offer.

Five Dollar# Reward
for information regarding her little dog 
“Jack,” white with dark eyee. 26-tf

Has removed her rooms to the 
residence ofMrJ. L. Murphy, where 
«he will be pleased to attend to the 
want* of her customer* as formerly.

Wolfville, 8upt, 6th 1888.

i
E. CHURCHILL it SONS,

Hantsport, May I, 1H8VImprovement.—We notice ihut 
Mr 0. W, Borden has made consider
able improvement in the appearance of 
liis property on School 8t., now occu
pied by Prof Keirstesd. The dwelling 
etunds on quit* an elevation from the 
road, and to build a side ha Ik it I»

THE HAPPY HUNTING GROUNDS, 
eyond the leaden cloudlets, 
l beyond the set of sun, 

of pence and plenty, 
earth our toil is done.

Far he 
A nt 

1» a land 
When on Spring Millinery !*WATER !*

There the rabbit and the bison 
, Live within that hunting ground 

Tln-re the partridge and the wild 
And the caribou abound.

In 1 huso fuieslf, where the wig 
Are of gold mid silver made—

1 here the red face 1» the rider 
Iu the Indianforest shade.

Fashionable Dress Goods 1 New Goods Have Arrived and Arc 
Arriving.

g Monday, April 15th, I 
largest and mont beautiful

Notwithstanding the town of Wolf- 
vill.i has voted to liavu this very ncces- 
mry dc until 1 am still to the front 
with a full rtock of

;

Commend u 
will liavu tlm 
assortment of

nvet-mury to first terrace fiomt!n- ..,gi 
several feet In height sud th n build 
the walk sud U-rraoti again to lh« 1- v 1 
ol his lot. The impiOM-incht » 
very much to tin: ;«pp. iinme • of |,„ 
property us well us V. tin sir.-, t u.„j 
in order to save

; k ^BurpeeHARDWARE ! MILLINERY GOODS!fil Finit*, I'liintM
ft tei ever shown in Wolfville, eonipri- n ;; 

HATH
Till'll! the white man ne'er intriuletli 

Hu tlm I ml inn's own domain ;
I'here tlm white man’s law cxistoth 

Not, nor sorrow, death, nor pain.
There the forest lakes are tranquil 

There the mighty ash tree grows,
Willi a texture like the whalebone—

Si l ung, elastic, fine and close,
Tlieio tlie birch-tree spreads It# branches 

Where no tempest ever blew ;
And the Wood for spears 1* sized,

A ml the Indian’s light canoe.
A|1 I he trees, tlie ash, the maple, 

lo the Indian wore given
By the Ureal Hpirit of the red-fnee,

Who doth dwell above in heaven.
Let us while on earth obey him,

And our enemies hero fuyo ;
And when death on earth doth part us, 

We shall meet again above.

BUILDEltH' MATERIAL, 
8TOVK8 AND RANGES, 

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
The celebrated

Frost & Wood Plows !
Bird Cages in Large 

Variety !
My *toek of Tinware, Japanned and 

Plain, is second to none in the county. 
Also a complete line of the unt-quslled

Orunite Iron Ware. 
Genuine American Eureka Wringers 

and repairs for same.
Order»/or tin-roofing, gutter», lead

er» and all kind» tin and iheet-iron 
ware» filed promptly and »ati»/aotor-
ily.

8. R. SLEEP.
Wolfville, May 10th, 18811. t(

fi;;»li' »ii , HONNKTH,
KKATIIEItS, I-'IjOWKHS, 

KIBBONH, LACKS, 
and everything uaually found 
ela»« millinery wtabh.linient.

N. A. lluiiilKon.
Wolfville, April nth, ,88.,.

it from lini dijii'i.
dation of «Iruy unimal» he lia» found ii 
ni ccrwry to leneo it acru»» until tl,» 
ircci that arc planted on the aidewalk 
become firmly rooted, ft tecum to he 
a hardship for partie» will) liavu nt 
their own expotnc ornamented end 
proved the appearance of the town lo he 
under the ncoceaiiy of going in further 
capture in order to »avo their iui| 
mcoU from being dw.trny.il by caille 
turned illegally upon the vtreeU.

; in a first*—(•)Allen!ion udin-cicd to the following 
revised Regulations of the Couu.tll of 

respecting Hummer 
Vacation in tlm Public Hchool*.

i. Ihe vacation for the prêtent year 
will begin on Saturday, July 13th, and, 
except a» hereinafter provided, tlie 
school* will re-openbtï Monday, August 
12th.

1. Except in the ca*e of school* closed 
from July 8th—12th, in older to enable 
teachers to attend the annual session of 
the Provincial Education»! Association, 
trustees may at their discreth n add to 
the vacation above provided, another 
week, re-opening their schools on Mon- 
day, Aug 19th ; hut to obtain credit for 
such extension duo notice thereof nmst 
be given in writing to the Inspector of 
School*.

3. Iu all incorporated and county 
towns, the school* will not re-open until 
Monday, August 26th, and tins 
extension of vacation will ho grouted to 
all other towns with schools embracing 
at least four department*, and whose 
Trustees shall signify to tim Inspector of 
Schools in writing their intention to 
claim it. Provided, however, that in 
refucnce to such of the school* referred 
to in this section as have been closed 
from Julv 8th—iiili, to enable teachers 
to attend the Provincial Educational 
Association, Monday, Augrnt 19th, *h,ih 
he substituted for Monday, August 26th 
as the date of rc-opcning after vacation’

W. A. Payznnt, dentist, has jus) return 
cd from dental college and is prepared 
to do finer work than ever. All kind* 
of dental work done byAhe latest meth
ods. Office nt hie residence, Station 
street, opposite Acadia Hotel, Woifvil!c,J

IF;m Public Instruction Would-call particular 
of SpringIII attenp to his Mew Stock

mmer TO LET !
A fuw Urge and vory plwi»iml room».

0. 1). KANl>A Ml, 
Wolfvill,., Mny 10th, 1HHII. tf

an(t
!

f-

GOODS*ki
Due Btheictk.—Wo h«ve hopid t„ 

«to .ome uiovo modi; on thepait of our 
pcoplo to improvo und hostify tin- 
Ktrool» of OUI town. Anoivirnury will 
lie hero iu u f w week» and 
want to Iwk at 
The comtoia»ioni:ra will 
till Juno and at

Uxn /.tient.

Mew Braid Trimmings and Braided
,mi wi"‘ •» mm thTtm,„Tn

Celebration at Kentville. F KENDALL’S) [SPAVIN CURE'WI! Ill
k'»l ut that tim . 

not uo to work

Kuutvllle 1» to have a gland celebra
tion on Friday, Mny 24th, and we under- 
«tain! that ai langeaient» are being made 
on a large ecnle. The firemen mid ban,I 
an, tlie mover» in lliu matter anil they 
have invited a number of other fire 
companies lo compete In the «port. 
Over one hundred dollar. I» offered hi 
prize» and «orne of the huit athlete, ol tlie 
Province .re expected lo t.ke pai t. The 
w.,1-1,1 renowned Hergt.Mnjor Hailey, 
who ha» on rtuveriil ou,onion, performed 
before the IJiiecii end Itoyal family, will 
give an exhibition of sword feat» anil 
c'iiIi «winging. The68th Bataillon hand 
from WiniUor will a»»l»t the Kentville 
bund in lurni»liitig munie-. f„r the day. 
Ticket, will In! burned on the W. & A. Ily 
at one lirai cliua fare, A «pedal train 
will leave Kentville for WimUor and 
intermediate .talion» after promenade 
concert in tlie evening. It I» expected 
to ho a big day and a largo number 
should go and lake advantage of the 
reduced fare anil special train. A large 

"her of Collegians Intend taking part 
in the variou» «port» and we con guaran- 
lee that they will make a good ibowiog.

The KxuUior Uye» will ilye more goods 
than any dyca made and will dye bright, 
er and more brilliant colora, they are 
■old at all druggist» and grocer» at only 8 
cent», '

Black Henrietta (Mum AU Wool and with

----------(0)-----------

»"y rate there ar,-

Sninny thing», nuiull In 
which they will he unable 
Which, taken together, would add 
to the

tin in* Ives, 
to do, but ; v

not blister. Read
much

•ppeeraneo of our loan. We 
have before referred liroof below.

to the matter of 
naocct, being lorn,,,I for the pur,,,» . 
Del amove he made at ..nee ni tl„,i 
our pretty town may look at it, be,t
Ly the tiret of Juno. |„ connect....
With tine we would direct the attention 
Ol our people to the untidy ante of U,o 
«treet iu front of tho cellars

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.Ultra Vatue in Black Stripes and Checks. Beautiful 
Patterns in Colored Sateens. 7

gr Oram.*# a.
C'utviLAWL Bat a * **Tiu*ttuiu IImku limisra

Youre trulxf

----------00000000000______

Cba«. A. Bi-ïDKSF KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
"6 ” t,«ejftS!r-"•v-

ISlppŒS' "A,.
Manager Troy L«uu<lry IUW«

:MILLINERY:near llii»

Watzb yin Awwapolm.—The.
town of Auuapolia ha» decided by u 
Urge majorily-thcre being only 
dissenting vote-lo have a «officient 
"upplyof water. They are going,,, 
work a» though they DK,„„t bu»i„c„» 
and have already ,toured the «miens 
” ,D «"«ioecr and have lheir plan», 
4c., in progro»». Good lor Aonipoll. ; 
«hake I

Minard’j Uniment ii the Bc»t.

Hon <1 *H.OO to

«*5
«« ton ero it*, ShadiTAumtl’ ”

Mounts and Tips.

G. A. HUBSTIS A
KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.

Your» truly, A*

For a genuine Waltham or Illinois 
Watch in Solid Niokle Cane, or 812.00 
for Ihe same kind of Watch in 3 o«. 
Coin Silver Caw. Hither watch war- 
rented and «ont by mail free on rcolpt 
of price, ÀddrcM—

0. A. HUR8TIS, Wind «or, N. 8.
All kinda of Watohe., Clock», Jew- 

dry. Bpcotaolea, Silverware, Ae., In 
•took. Jan, 10,-8 mo.

C,,',W-.1!!,ll0P wl,lm" 10 inform the 
people of Wolfville and the neighboring 
country that he u prepared to do nil kiiuf» 
of Minting, paper-hanging, kalaoniining 
and glazing m bosUtylc. Heml along 
your order». 3,„0,

- G»e the Kxeelxior Dye» ihoy prove to 
lie the heat and will dye aimed twice in 

' ’vea, only 8 cent*.

ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.
AxMiirw Tr**r*.

Horn» bo«tof«Wwlfvlll., May ut, ng^

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
gjngsæ»
SOLD BY ALL DULOG18T».
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